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No. 171

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 2, 1956 (P: L. 1211), entitled “An
act providing for and regulating the licensing and practice of
practicalnursing; imposingdutieson the StateBoardof Nurse
Examiners; and imposing penalties,” providing for biennial
licenses.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof *penn ~racticaI Nurse
sylvania herebyenactsa.s follows:

Section 1. Sections12 and 13, act of March 2, 1956 Sections 12 and
(P. L. 1211),known as the ‘‘Practical NurseLaw,” are

1~
g~o~,M~irch

amendedto read: 1211. amended.

Section 12. Eachoriginal licenseissuedandrecorded Time limit of
underthe provisionsof this act shall authorizetheholder license.
to practicenursingas a licensedpracticalnursefrom the
dateof the issuanceof said licenseuntil the lastday of
June[nextsucceeding]of the year the licensewas issued
if it was issuedprior to the last day of Junein an even-
ni~mberedyear and until the last day of June in the
nextsucceedingyear if it was issuedafter the last day
of .Iunein an even-numberedyearor in an odd-numbered
year, unlesssaid licenseshall be revoked or suspended
for causeas hereinafterprovided.

Section 13. Every licensedpractical nurse receiving Itenewai.
alicenseunderthe provisionsof this actshall [annually],
during the monthof Juneof 1962 and biennially there-
after, apply for renewal of such license, whereuponthe
board shall upon the paymentof the fee of [one dollar
($1.00)] two dollars ($2.00) issue a renewal of said
license for the term of one year and such renewal shall
be duly recordedas hereinbeforeprovided.

APPRovED—The13th day of June,A. 1). 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 172

AN ACT

Amending the act of January14, 1952 (P. L. 1898), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the better protection of life
and health 91 the citizensof this Commonwealthby requiring
and regulating the examination, licensure and registration of
personsand registration of corporationsengagingin the care,
preparationand disposition of the bodies of deceasedpersons,
andproviding penalties;providing for a State Boardof Funeral
Directorsin the Departmentof Public Instruction; andrepeal-
ing otherlaws,” providing for biennial licenses.
* ‘~Pensy1van1a”In original.
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Director Law, The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 10. act Section 1. Section10 act of January14, 1952 (P. L.
1952, P. I~~s, 1898), known as the “Funeral Director Law,” is
amended, amendedto read:

Section 10. Expiration of Licenses; Renewal.—AIl
valid funeral directors’ licensesgrantedor renewedun-
der this or any prior act shallexpire on the first day of
February [following their issuanceor renewal] of 1962,
and biennially thereafter. It shall be the dut.y of the
hoard, on or before the first day of November of each
odd numberedyear, to mail to every licensed funeral
director a blank application for renewal of license. Re-
newal may be effectedat any time during the month of
January [following] of every evennumberedyear by
the filing of such application with the board together
with such renewal fee as may be fixed by the depart-
ment, with the approvalof the board. The board may,
at its discretion, renewthe licenseof any funeral direc-
tor who has failed to makeapplication for renewalbe-
fore the first day of February of any even numbered
year.

APPROVED—The13th day of Juiie, A. D. 1961..

1)AVTD L. LAWRENCE

No. 173

AN ACT

Regulating the sale of electron receivingand picture tubes used
in home type radio and television receiversor other hometype
electronic devices, and fixing penalties.

Saie ,,f electrou The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
tubes. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Defluiltions. Section 1. Definitions.—As used in this act:

A ‘‘tube’’ is an electronreceiving tube or cathoderay
tube (commonly known asa picture tube), designedpri-
marily for use in a home type television or radio receiver,
phonograph,tape recorder,or any combination thereof.
or otherhome type electronicdevice or appliance.

‘‘Used tube’’ or a ‘‘second-hand’’ tube is a tubewhich
has been subjectedto consumeror demonstratoruse as
an entity.

A “usedcomponent”is any part or materialsalvaged
from a usedor second-handtube.

A “tube utilizing used components”is a tube which
hasnot beenusedas an entity but which in the manu-


